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No. 1982-248

ANACT

HB 1649

Amendingtheact of April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176), entitled“An act relating
to the financesof the Stategovernment;providing for the settlement,assess-
ment, collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccounts-duetheCom-
monwealth,thecollectionand recoveryof fees and other moneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale,the custodyand~disb-ursernent
orotherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in the_pos~ession~f
theCommonwealth,andthesettlementof claimsagainsttheCommonwealth,
theresettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserro-
neouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditingthe accountsof the Common-
wealthandall agenciesthereof,of all publicofficerscollectingmoneyspayable
to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,and all receipts of appropri-
ations from the Commonwealthand imposing penalties; affecting every
department,board,commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,every
political subdivisionof the State,and certain officers of suchsubdivisions,
everyperson,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collect
taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposing taxesfor State
purposes,or to paylicensefeesorothermoneysto theCommonwealth,orany
agencythereof,every Statedepositoryandevery debtor or creditor of the
Commonwealth,”furtherprovidingfor thepowersanddutiesof theBoardof
FinanceandRevenue,clarifying certain language,makingrepeals-and_making
technical changes and providing for the disposition of abandonedand
unclaimedproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section503, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),
known as “The Fiscal Code,” is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section503. Refundsof StateTaxes,LicenseFees,Ft Cetera.—The
Boardof FinanceandRevenueshall havethe power, andits duty shall
be,

(i) Notwithstanding anyprovisions to the contrary, the Board of
FinanceandRevenueshall not berequiredtomakeany refund-whkh-the
DepartmentofRevenueL~empoweredtomakeundersection1108.

Section2. Section806 of the act,amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.258,
No.78),is amendedto read:

Section806. Intereston TaxesDue the Commonwealth.—Alltaxes
duethe Commonwealth~,as provided by law] shallbearsimple interest
[at therateestablishedby law upon]from the datetheybecomedue-and
payableuntil paid. [From and after the effective date hereof, all such
taxeswhich becomedueand payableshall bear] The interest[at the] rate
perannumduring eachcalendaryearshall betheinterestrateestablished
by the Secretaryof the Treasuryof the United Statesunderthe provi-
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sionsof [section 6621 of] the Internal RevenueCode [as amended by
section711 of the Economic RecoveryTax Act of 1981 per annum from
the date they aredue and payableuntil paid: Provided, That no] of1954,
effectiveJanuary1 ofsuchcalendaryear without regard to anychange
or changesin saidFederal interestrate duringsuch calendaryear. No
penaltiesshall bearanyinterestwhatsoever.Thepaymentof interest,as
aforesaid,shall not relieve any person~,association,or corporation,]
from anyof the penalties,commissionsor additionaltax prescribedby
law for neglect or refusal to furnish timely returns or reports to the
Departmentof Revenue,or to pay anyclaim dueto theCommonwealth
from such person~,association,or corporation]. The Secretaryof
Revenueshall~,from time to time,] publishthe rateof interest[and the
commencementdate thereof] for eachcalendaryearin thePennsylvania
Bulletin. In the caseof any tentativetax, estimatedtax or installment
payment,interestshall run on anyunpaidamountfrom the last daythe
paymentis dueto thedatepaid.In thecaseoftaxwhich is resettledasa
resultofafinal changeor correctionoftaxableincomeby the Commis-
sionerof InternalRevenueor anyother agencyor courtof the United
States,interestshall becomputedon anyadditionaltaxduefromthirty
(30) daysafterthe corporationreceivesnoticeofsuchfinal changeor
correctionuntilpaid.

Wheneverthe tax liability of a [taxpayer] personis so affectedby any
payment or credit, settlementor resettlement,assessmentor reassess-
mentor determinationor redeterminationasto changetheinterest:liabil-
ity of such[taxpayer] person,such interestliability shall be recomputed
and adjustedby the Departmentof Revenueand approvedby the
Departmentof theAuditor Generalin casesin which saidlatterdepart-
mentis requiredto approvesettlementsandresettlements,so asto coi-re-
spondto thetax liability as changed,without thenecessityfor the filing
of any petition or requestby [the taxpayer] such personor by said
departments.

Section3. Section806.1 of the act, addedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.258,
No.78),is amendedto read:

Section 806.1. Interest on Overpayments.—(a) [Interest] “Over-
payment”shall meananypaymentof tax which is determinedin the
mannerprovidedby law not to be legally due. Simpleinterestshall be
allowedandpaid by the Commonwealthupon any overpaymentto the
Commonwealthof anytax.Theinterestshall beallowedandpaidfor the
period during which the Commonwealthretained the overpayment,
beginningwiththedateof theoverpayment,exceptthat:

(1) Any tax actually deductedand withheld at the sourceshall be
deemedto havebeenoverpaidon the lastday prescribedfor filing the
returnor reportfor the taxableyear (determinedwithout regardto any
extensionoftime for fihing)~;J.

(2) Any amount overpaid as estimated [or] tax, tentativetax or
installmentpaymentfor a taxableyear shall be deemedto havebeen
overpaidon thelastdayprescribedfor filing thefinal returnor reportfor
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the taxableyear (determinedwithout regardto anyextensionof time for
filing)~;J.

(3) Any overpaymentmade before the last day prescribed for
paymentshallbeconsideredmadeon thelastdayl; and].

(4) Any amountclaimed to be overpaidwith respectto which an
administrativereview or appellateprocedureis initiated in the manner
provided by law by the taxpayershall bedeemedto havebeenoverpaid
sixty (60) days following the dateof initiation of said review or proce-
dure.

(5) If any overpaymentof tax is refundedor creditedwithin six (6)
monthsafter thelastdateprescribedfor filing thefinal returnor report
of thetax (determinedwithout regardto anyextensionof timefor filing)
or, in casethe final return or report is filed after the last day, and is
refundedor creditedwithin six (6) monthsafterthe datethefinal return
or reportis filed, no interestshallbeallowedon theoverpayment.

(6~) Anytaxpaidto an officer, licenseeorcollectorshallbedeemed-to
havebeenoverpaidno earlier thanthefirst datethat thetax is required
by law to be reportedandtransmittedto the departmentby the officer,
licenseeorcollector.

(7) No overpaymentof interest or penalty shall bear any interest
whatsoever.

(b) Intereston overpaymentsshall be [computedat a] allowedand
paidat thesamerate[which isequal to the rateof interest imposedby the
Commonwealth on underpaymentsof the sametax for the sameperiod
during which the Commonwealth retained the overpayment] as is pre-
scribedforunderpaymentsundersection806.

(c) Intereston overpaymentsshallbeallowedandpaidas follows:
(1) In thecaseof acashrefund,from the dateof theoverpaymentto

a dateprecedingthe dateof the Commonwealth’srefund checkby not
morethanthirty (30)days.

(2) In the caseof acredit for an overpayment,from the dateof the
overpaymentto:

(i) The dateof the Commonwealth’snotice to the taxpayerof the
final determinationof thecredit; or

(ii) Thedateasof which the creditis applied,whicheverfirst occurs:
Provided,however,That in the caseof a cashrefund of a previously
determinedcredit, interestshall be allowedandpaid on the amount of
thecredit from a dateninety (90)daysafterthefiling of a petition for a
cashrefundto adateprecedingthedateof the refund checkbynotmore
than thirty (30) dayswhetheror not the refund checkis acceptedby the
taxpayeraftertenderto thetaxpayer.

(3) Thetaxpayer’sacceptanceof theCommonwealth’scheckshallbe
without prejudice to any right of the taxpayerto claim any additional
overpaymentand interestthereon.Tenderof a refund check shall be
deemedacceptancethereoffor thepurposesof this section.

Section4. Section 1108 of theact, amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.258,
No.78),is amendedto read:
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Section 1108. Payment[of Accounts]or Credit; Effect Upon Right
of Resettlement,Review, andAppeal.—(a) Any person,[association,
corporation,]public officer, or otherdebtorwho (or which] is required
to maketo theDepartmentof Revenuea returnor reportuponthebasis
of which any tax, or other chargeis or will be settled, determinedor
assessed,shall havethe right at any time, to payto theDepartmentof
Revenueall or anypart of the amountof anytax, penalty, additional
tax,or otherchargedueor deemedby him~,it, or them] to bedue,with
interest, if any, as is thendueandpayablefor thepurposeof stopping
the running of further interestthereon,without prejudiceto-his~,its, or
their] right to presentandprosecuteapetition for review, resettlement,
reassessmentor redeterminationto the Departmentof Revenue,apeti-
tion [for review] to the Board of Financeand Revenue,[a petition•for
credit or refund,]or anappealto (theCommonwealthCourtof Pennsyl-
vania,] a court of competent-jurisdiction,in the mannerandwithin the
timesprovidedby law. —

(b) (1) Whenever the [principal] amount due upon a settlement,
assessment,determination~,resettlement,reassessment,-or redetermina--
tion,or theprincipalamountdeterminedto bedueupona petitien-toler
decisionby thedepartment,the Boardof FinanceandRevenue~,]or any
other department,administrativeboard, agencyor court of competent
jurisdiction is less thanthe [principall amountpaidto theDepartmentof
Revenue~,]on accountthereof,and the person,(association,corpora-
tion,] public officer, or other debtor against whom such settlement,
assessmentor determinationhas beenmade is satisfiedtherewith,or
wheneverthe [principal] amount~,]dueuponthe final judgmententered-

on any appeal~,]is less than the [principal] amountpaidto the Depart-
ment of Revenueon accountthereof,theDepartmentof Revenueshall
enteracredit in the amountof suchdifferenceto the accountof Isuchi
the person, [association,corporation,] public officer, or other debtor
entitledthereto.

[Such] (2) - Thecreditmaybe appliedby theCommonwealthor used
by the person, [association,corporation,] public officer, or other:
debtor~,]to whoseaccountit is entered~,]in paymentof anytax or other
claim whichmaybe or becomeduefrom him~,it, or them,] to theCorn-
monwealth~;andif all suchcharges]. - - -

(3) If all obligationsduethe Commonwealthhavebeen-fully paid,
any (remaining] credit maybe assignedby theperson,publicofficer or
otherdebtorto whoseaccountit isenteredto anyotherperson,[associa-
tion, corporation,]public officer, or [other] debtor, and [such] the
assigneemayuseit inpaymentof any[such]obligation[to]-duethe-Com-
monwealth[or theremaining]. -

(4) If all obligationsduethe Commonwealthhavebeenfully paid,
anycreditshall berefundedin cashby the Departmentof Revenueupon
applicationof the person,[association,corporation,]public officer or
other[person]debtorentitledthereto. -
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(5) The Departmentof Revenueis authorizedto prescriberegula-
tions providingfor thepaymentof refunds.So muchof theproceedsof
thevarioustaxes,as shallbenecessaryfor thepaymentof refundsoutof
thegeneralor specialfundsshall beauthorizedby theGovernor.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXIII.1
DISPOSITIONOF ABANDONEDAND UNCLAIMED

PROPERTY

Section1301.1. Definitions.—Asused in this article, unless the
contextotherwiserequires:

“Businessassociation” shall includeany corporation (other than a
public corporation),joint stockcompany,businesstrust,partnershipor
anyassociationof two (2) or moreindividualsfor businesspurposes,
whetherorganizedoroperatedunderStateorFederallaw.

“Financial institution” shall includea bank, a private bank, a bank
and trust company, a savingsassociation~a savings bank, a trust
company,a savingsand loan association,a building andloan associa-
tion, a credit union andanyissueroftravelerschecks,moneyordersor
similar monetaryobligations or commitments,‘whether organizedor
operatedunderStateor Federallaw.

“Holder “shall Includeanypersonin possessionofpropertysubjectto
thisarticle belongingto another,or whoisa trusteein caseofa trust,or
is indebtedto another on an obligation subject to this article or any
financial Institution which haspaidamountsandsumsto the secretary
undersubsection(c) ofsection1301.13ofthisarticle.

“Insurer” shallincludeanypersonauthorizedto conductan insurance
businessunderthelawsofthis Commonwealthorunderthelawsofany
otherjurisdiction.

“Owner” shall includea depositorin caseof a deposit,a creditor,
claimantorpayeeIn caseof otherchosesIn action, or anyotherperson
havinga legal or equitableinterestIn propertysubjectto thisarticle, or
hislegalrepresentative.

“Person” shall includeany individual, businessassociation,govern-
ment or political subdivision,public corporation, public authority,
estate,trust, two (2) or morepersonshavingajoint or commoninterest
oraAyotherlegalor commercialentity.

“Property” shall includeall real andpersonalproperty, tangible or
Intangible, all legal and equitableintereststherein, togetherwith any
Income,accretionsorprofits thereofandthereon,andall otherrights to
property,subjectto all legaldemandson thesame.

“Secretary” shall meanthe Secretaryof Revenueof the Common-
wealthofPennsylvania.

“Utility” shall includeanypersonwho ownsor operates,for public
use,anyplant, equipment,property,franchiseor licensefor the trans-
missionof communications,or theproduction, storage,transmission,

sale, deliveryorfurnishingofelectricity, water,steamorgas.
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Section1301.2. Abandonedand Unclaimed Property Subject to
CustodyandControlofthe Commonwealth.—(a)All abandonedand
unclaimedpropertyas hereaftersetforth is subjectto the custodyand
controloftheCommonwealth:

1. If it is tangible andphysicallylocatedwithin the Commonwealth;
or

2. If it is intangible, and(1) thelastknownaddressof theowner,as
shownby therecordsoftheholder, is within the Commonwealth;or (ii)
the last knownaddressof the owneras shownby the recordsof the
holderis within ajurisdiction, the lawsof which do notprovidefor the
escheator custodialtakingof suchproperty, and the domicile of the
holder is within the Commonwealth;or (iii) no addressof the owner
appearson the recordsof the holder and the domicileof theholder is
within theCommonwealth.Wheretherecordsoftheholderdo not show
a lastknownaddressoftheownerofa travelerscheckormaney-&der,it
shallbe-presumedthat the statein which the travelerscheckor money
order wasissuedis thestateof thelast knownaddressofthe owner;or
(iv) no addressoftheownerappearson therecordsoftheholderandthe
domicileof theholderis not within the Commonwealth,but it is proved
thatthelastknownaddressoftheowneris in theCommonwealth.

(b) Propertyispayableor distributablefor thepurposeofthisarticle
notwithstandingthe owner’sfailure to makedemandor to presentany
instrumentor documentotherwiserequiredtoreceivepaymeaf,...

Section1301.3. Property Held by Financial Institutions.— Thefol-
lowing propertyheld or owing by a financial institution is presumed
abandonedandunclaimed:

1. Anydemand,savingormaturedtimedepositin afinancialinstitu-
tion, oranyfundspaidtowardthepurchaseofsharesor otherfnterestu~
asavingsassociation,savingsandloan or buildingandloanassociation,
excludinganychargesthat maylawfully be withheld, unlesswithin the
precedingseven(7)yearstheownerhas:

(1) Increasedthe amountofthe deposit,sharesor claim, otherwise
thanby the creditingofaccruedinterest,or decreasedit, orpresentedto
theholderevidenceofthedeposit,sharesor claim;or

(ii) Correspondedin writing with the holder concerningthe deposit,
sharesorclaim; or

(lii) Otherwiseindicatedan interestin thedeposit,sharesor claim as
evidencedbya writingonfile withtheholder;or

(iv) Receivedtaxreportsor regularstatementsofthedeposits,shares
or claim by certifiedmail or other methodof communicationthat will
providethefinancial institutionwith a recordthat suchreport or state-
mentwastransmittedandreceived;or -

(v) Ownedotherpropertyheldby thefinancial institution to which
subclause(I), (ii), (iii) or (iv) applies.

2. A depositunderclause 1 shall include any interest or dividend
whichthefinancialinstitution wouldpayto theownerupon claim there-
for. Thechargeswhich maybeexcludedhereundershallnot includeany
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chargedueto inactivityimposed,directly or indirectly, afterDecember
31, 1981 unlessthereis a valid andenforceablewritten contractbetween
thefinancialinstitution and the ownerofthe depositpursuantto which
thefinancialinstitutionmayimposesaidcharge.

3. Anysumpayableon checksor on written instrumentsincluding,
butnot limitedto, drafts,moneyordersand travelerschecks,on whicha
financial institution is directly liable, and (1) whichhavebeenoutstand-
ing for more thanseven(7) years, or in the caseof travelerschecks,
fifteen (15)years,from the datepayable,orfromthedateof issuanceif
payableon demand;and (ii) the owner of whichhasnot written to the
financial institutionconcerningit, nor otherwiseindicatedan interestas
evidencedbya writingonfile with thefinancialinstitution.

4. Any funds or other personal property, tangible or intangible,
removedfrom a safedepositbox or anyothersafekeepingrepositoryin
the Commonwealthon which the leaseor rentalperiodhasexpireddue
to nonpaymentofrentalchargesor otherreason,or anysurplusamounts
arising from thesale thereofpursuantto law, if thesamehasnot been
claimedby the ownerfor morethanseven(7) yearsfrom the date on
which therentalperiodexpired.

Section1301.4. PropertyHeldby Insurers.—(a) In the caseof life
insurance,thefollowing property held or owing by an insurer is pre-
sumedabandonedandunclaimed:

1. Any moneysheld or owing by an insurer as establishedby its
recordsunderany contractofannuityorpolicy of life insuranceinclud-
ingpremiumsreturnableordividendspayable,unclaimedandunpaidfor
morethanseven(7)yearsafterthemoneyshaveorshall becomedueand
payableunder theprovisionsof suchcontractof annuity or policy of
insurance.A life insurancepolicy not maturedby actualproof of the
death of theinsured is deemedto be maturedandtheproceedsthereof
are deemedto be dueandpayableif suchpolicy wasin force whenthe
insuredattainedthe limiting ageunder the mortality tableon which the
reserveis based,unlessthepersonappearingentitledtheretohaswithin
theprecedingseven(7) years, (i) assigned,readjustedorpaidpremiums
on thepolicy, or subjectedthepolicy to loan, or (II) correspondedin
writing withtheinsurerconcerningthepolicy. -

2. If a personother than theinsuredor annuitantis entitledto the
fundsandno addressofsuchpersonis knownto the insurer-orif it-is-not
definiteandcertainfrom the recordsof the insurer whatpersonis enti-
tledto thefunds,it ispresumedthat thelast knownaddress-ofthe-person
entitledto thefundsis thesameasthelast knownaddressoftheinsured
or annuitantaccordingto therecordsof theinsurer.

3. Moneysotherwisepayableaccordingto therecordsoftheinsurer
are deemeddueandpayablealthoughthepolicyorcontract-hasnotbeen
surrenderedasrequired. -

(b) In the caseofinsuranceother than life insurance,thefollowing
property held or owing by an insurer is presumedabandonedand
unclaimed:
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1. Any moneysheld or owing by an insurer asestablishedby its
recordsunderanycontractofinsuranceotherthanannuityor life insur-
ance, includingpremiumsor depositsreturnableor dividendspayableto
policy or contractholders or otherpersonsentitledthereto,unclaimed
andunpaidfor morethanseven(7,~yearsafterthemoneyshaveor shall
becomedueandpayableundertheprovisionsofsuchcontractsofinsur-
ance.

2. If apersonotherthan theinsured, theprincipalor theclaimantis
entitled to thefundsand no addressof suchpersonis knownto the
insureror ~fit is not definiteandcertainfromtherecordsof theinsurer
whatpersonis entitledto thefunds,it is presumedthat thelast known
addressof thepersonentitledto thefundsis thesameas thelastknown
addressof the insured, theprincipal or the claimantaccordingto the
recordsoftheinsurer.

Section1301.5. Property Held by Utilities.—Thefollowing funds
heldor owingbyanyutility arepresumedabandonedandunclaimed:

1. Any customeradvance,toll, depositor collateralsecurityor any
otherpropertyheldbyanyutility if underthetermsofan agreementthe
advance,toll, deposit,collateralsecurityor otherpropertyis dueto or
demandableby the ownerand has remainedunclaimedfor seven(7)
yearsor morefrom the datewhenit first becamedueto or demandable
bytheownerundertheagreement.

2. Any sum which a utility has been orderedto refund, less any
lawful deductions,and which has remainedunclaimedby the person
appearingon therecordsoftheutility entitledtheretofor twe~-(2)yenrt~
moreafterthedateit becamepayablein accordancewith-thefinal order
providingfor therefund.

Section1301.6. Property Held byBusinessAssociations.— Thefol-
lowing propertyheld or owing by a businessassociationis presumed
abandonedandunclaimed:

1. Theconsiderationpaidfor a gift certificatewhich has remained
unredeemedfor two (2) yearsor moreafter its redemptionperiodhas
expiredorfor seven(7) yearsor morefrom the dateof issuanceif no
redemptionperiodisspecified.

2. Anycertificateofstockorparticipatingright in abusinessassocia-
tion, for which a certificatehas beenissuedor is issuablebut has not
beendelivered,wheneverthe ownerthereofhasnot claimedsuchprop-
erty, orcorrespondedin writing with thebusinessassociationconcerning
it, within seven(7) yearsafter the dateprescribedfor delivery of the
propertyto theowner.

3. Any sumdueasa dividend,profit, distribution, paymentor dis-
tributive shareof principal held or owing by a businessassociation,
whenevertheownerhasnot claimedsuchsumor correspondedin writing
with thebusinessassociationconcerningit withinseven(7)yearsafterthe
dateprescribedforpaymentordelivery.

4. Anysumdueasprincipal or intereston thebusinessassociation’s
bondsor debentures,or couponsattachedthereto,whenevertheowner
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has not claimedsuchsumor correspondedin writing with the business
associationconcerningit within seven(7) yearsafter thedateprescribed
forpayment.

5. Any sumor certificateorparticipatingright duebya cooperative
to aparticipatingpatron, whenevertheownerhasnot claimedsuchprop-
erty, or correspondedwith the cooperativeconcerningthe samewithin
seven(7)yearsafterthedateprescribedforpaymentordelive,y.

Section1301.7. PropertyHeldin the CourseofDissolutionofBusi-
nessAssociations,Financial Institutions, Insurers and Utiities.—The
followingpropertyheldin thecourseofdissolutionofabusiness-a3s&eia--
tion, financial institution, insureror utility is presumedabandonedand
unclaimed:

Anypropertydistributablein the- courseofdissolutionofa business
association,financial institution, insureror utility organizedunder the
laws ofor createdin theCommonwealth,unclaimed~ytheownerwithin
two (2)yearsafterthedateforfinal distribution.

Section1301.8. PropertyHeldbyFiduciaries.— Thefollowingprop-
erty heldbyfiduciariesispresumedabandonedandunclaimed:

All propertyheldin a fiduciarycapacityfor the benefitof another
person,unlessthe owner within seven(7) yearsafter it has or shall
becomepayableor distributablehasincreasedor decreased-theprincipal,
acceptedpaymentofprincipal or income,correspondedin writing con-
cerning the propertyor otherwiseindicatedan interest therein as evi-
dencedbya writingonfile with thefiduciary. - -

Section1301.9. Property Held by Courts and Public Officersand
Agencies.— The following property is presumedabandoned and
unclaimed:

-1. Exceptasprovidedin clause2, all propertyheldfor theownerby
anycourt, publiccorporation,publicauthorityor instrumentalityofthe
UnitedStates,the Commonwealth,or anyother state,or by a public
officerorpoliticalsubdivisionthereof,unclaimedbytheownerfor more
thanseven(7) yearsfromthedateit firstbecamedemandableordistribu-
table.

2. Bicyclesheldfor the ownerby a municipality unclaimedby the
ownerfor more than ninety (90)- daysfrom the date it first became
demandableordistributable. -

3. Thebicyclesheldpursuantto clause2 maybe disposedofby the
municipality at public auction at suchtimeandplaceas maybe desig-
natedby the municipality or the governingbodymay, by resolution,
donatethebicyclesto a charitable organization.Anyproceedsfrom the
saleof the bicyclesshall be retainedby the municipalityand usedfor
municipalpurposes. -

4. Bicyclesheldbyor acquiredby the Commonwealthfor ninety(90)
daysmaybe disposedofat publicauctionat suchtimeandplaceasmay
bedesignatedby theSecretaryofRevenue.Proceedsofsuchsaleor sales
shall-bedepositedin theGeneralFund.
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Section1301.10. MiscellaneousProperty Held for or Owing to
Another.—Thefollowingproperty,heldor owing to anyowner, ispre-
sumedabandonedandunclaimed:

All property,not otherwisecoveredby thisarticle, that isadmittedin
writingby theholderandadjudicatedto bedue, thatis heldor owingin
the ordinary course of the holder’s business,and that has remained
unclaimedby the ownerfor morethan seven(7) yearsafter it became
payableor distributableispresumedabandonedandunclaimed..

Section1301.11. Report of Property Subject to Custody and
Controlof the Commonwealthunderthis Article.—(a) Everyperson
holdingpropertywhich becamesubject to custodyand control of the
Commonwealthunderthisarticle during theprecedingyearshall report
to thesecretaryashereinafterprovided.

(b) Thereportshallbeverifiedandshallinclude:
1. Exceptwith respectto travelers checksand moneyorders, the

name,if known,andlastknownaddress,if any,ofeachpersonappear-
ingfromtherecordsoftheholderto betheownerofanypropertyofthe
valueoftwenty-fivedollars ($25)ormore;

2. Thenatureand identifyingnumber,if any,or descriptionof the
propertyandthe amountappearingfrom the recordsto be due, except
that itemsofvalueundertwenty-fivedollars ($25) eachmaybereported
in theaggregate;

3. The date when the property becamepayable, demandableor
returnable, and the date of the last transaction with the owner with
respectto theproperty;and

4. Otherinformationwhich thesecretaryprescribesby rules-or-regu-
lationsasnecessaryfor administrationofthisarticle.

(c) If thepersonholdingpropertysubjectto custodyandcontrolof
the Commonwealthunderthisarticle isasuccessorto otherpersonswho
previouslyheldthepropertyfor the owner,or if theholder haschanged
hisnamewhileholdingtheproperty,heshallfile withhisreportallprior
knownnamesandaddressesofeachholderoftheproperty.

(d) Thereportshall befiled on or beforeApril15oftheyearfollow-
ing the yearin which thepropertyfirst becamesubjectto custodyand
controloftheCommonwealthunderthisarticle. Thesecretarymaypost-
ponefor a periodnot exceedingsix (6) monthsthereportingdateupon
written requestbyanypersonrequiredtofile areport.

(e) Venfication, if madeby a partnership, shall be executedby a
partner; if madeby an unincorporatedassociationor private corpora-
tion, by an officer; and if madeby a public corporation, by its chief
fiscalofficer.

Section1301.12. NoticeandPublicationofListsofPropertySubject
to Custodyand Control of the Commonwealthunderthis Article.—
(a) Within nine (9) monthsfrom thefiling of the report requfredby
section1301.11,thesecretaryshall causenoticeto bepublishedat least
onceeachweekfor two(2)successiveweeksin anEnglishlanguagenews-
paper of generalcirculation in the countyin which the holder of the
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propertyhashisprincipalplaceof businessin the Commonwealthor, if
thereisno suchplace,thenat leastonetimein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) The publishednotice shall be entitled “Notice of Namesof
PersonsAppearingto be OwnersofAbandonedand UnclaimedProp-
erty,“andshallcontain:

1. Thenamesandlast knownaddresses,if any, ofpersonslisted in
thereport andentitledto noticewithin thecountyashereinbeforespeci-
fiedandthenameandaddressoftheholder;

2. A statementthat informationconcerningtheamountor descrip-
tion of the propertyand the nameandaddressof the holder maybe
obtained by any personspossessingan interest in the property by
addressingan inquiryto theholder;

3. A statementthat a proofof claim should be presentedby the
ownerto theholderwithin three(3) monthsfrom thedateofthesecond
publishednotice,and that thereafterclaimsshouldbefiled with thesec-
retary.

(C) Thesecretaryis not requfredtopublish in suchnoticeanyitemof
lessthan onehundreddollars ($100)unlesshedeemssuchpubikation-to
bein thepublic interest.

(d) Within six (6) monthsfrom thereceiptofthereport requiredby
section1301.11,the secretaryshall mail a noticeto eachpersonhaving
an addresslistedwho appearsto be entitled to propertyofthe valueof
onehundreddollars ($100)or moresubjectto custodyandcontrolofthe
Commonwealthunderthisarticle. Themailednoticeshallcontain:

1. A statementthat, accordingto a report filed with the secretary,
propertyis beingheldto whichtheaddresseeappearsentitled;

2. Thenameandaddressoftheholderofthepropertyandanyneces-
saryinformationregardingchangesofnameandaddressof-the-holder;

3. A statementthat, if satisfactoryproofofclaim is notpresentedby
the ownerto the holderby the datespecifiedin thepublishednotice,
claimsshouldthereafterbefiledwith thesecretary.

(e) Thissectionis not applicableto sumspayableon travelerschecks
andmoneyorders.

Section1301.13. Payment or Delivery.—(a) Every person who
holdspropertysubjectto thecustodyandcontroloftheCommonwealth
shall, within sixty(60) daysafterreceiptofwritten demandfrom thesec-
retaryandaftercompliancewithsection1301.12,whererequired,payor
deliverto thesecretaryall propertysubjectto custodyand-control-of-the
Commonwealthunderthis article, exceptthat, if the ownerestablishes
hisright to receivethepropertyto the satisfactionoftheholder, or if it
appearsthatfor someotherreasontheproperty is not thensubjectto
custodyandcontrolofthe Commonwealthunderthisarticle, theholder
neednot payor deliverthepropertyto the secretary,but in lieu thereof
shailfilea verified written explanationof theproofofclaim or as to the
reasonthepropertyis not subject to custodyand controlof the Com-
monwealth.
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(b) A receiptshall beissued,on behalfoftheCommonwealth,forall
propertyreceivedunderthisarticle. -

- -(C) Notwithstandingsubsection(a) ofthissection,in thecaseofthe
depositsandthesumspayableunderclausesland3 ofsection1301.3the
amountof suchdepositsandsuchsumsshall bepaidto thesecretaryon
orbeforethefinal dateforfiling thereport requiredbysection1301.11.

-Section1301.14. Relieffrom Liability by Paymentor Delivery.—
Upon thepaymentor deliveryofthepropertyto thesecretary,theCom-
monwealthshallassumecustodyandshall be responsiblefor the safe-
keepingthereof.Anypersonwhopaysor deliverspropertyto thesecre-
tary underthisarticle is relievedofall liability with respectto thesafe-
keepingof suchpropertysopaidor deliveredfor anyclaim which then
existsor which thereaftermayariseor bemadein respectto suchprop-
erty.Anyholderwhohaspaidmoneysto thesecretarypursuantto this
article maymakepaymentto anypersonappearingto suchholder to be
entitled thereto.In the-caseof depositsandsumspaidto the secretary
undersubsection(c) ofsection1301.13,financialinstitutionsshallmake
paymentto anypersonappearingto suchfinancialinstitutionto-beend-
tiedthereto.Uponproofofsuchpaymentbyaholderandproofthat the
payeewas entitledthereto, the secretaryshallforthwith reimbursethe
holderfor suchpaymenttogetherwith interestfrom thedateofreceiptof
suchproofsby thesecretaryto-adatewithin thirty (30) daysofthedate
of mailing of the reimbursement.interestunderthis sectionshall beat
the rate prevailingfor tax overpaymentson thedateof receipt of the
proofsby thesecretaryasprovidedforin section806ofthisact.

Section1301.15. IncomeAccruing After Paymentor Delivery.—
Whenpropertyispaidor deliveredto thesecretaryunderthis-article, the
owneris entitled to receiveincomeor other incrementsactuallyreceived
bythesecretary.

- Section1301.16. PeriodsofLimitation.—Exceptas hereinbelowset
forth, theexpiration ofanyperiodof timespecifiedby statuteor court
order, during which an action may be commencedor maintained,or
could havebeencommencedor maintained,by the owneragainstthe
holder of the property, shall not preventsuch propertyfrom being
subject to the custodyand control of the Commonwealthunderthis
article, nor affectthedutytofile a reportor topayor deliver theprop-
erty to thesecretary,asrequiredby thisarticle, norbaranyaction bythe
secretaryunderthisarticle,providedthat:

1. If anyholderrequiredtofile areportunderanyact in effectprior
to theeffectivedateofthisarticle, or underthisarticle, hasfiled orfilesa
report, no actionshall becommencedor maintainedagainstsuchholder
unlessit has beenor is commencedwithin fifteen (15) yearsafter such
reporthasbeenor isfiled. - -

- 2. If anyholder was not requfredto file a report underanyact in
effectprior to theeffectivedatehereof,no actionshallbecommencedor
maintainedunlessit has beenor is commencedwithinfifteen(15) years
after the propertyfirst becameescheatableor payableinto the State
Treasurywithoutescheat.
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Section1301.17. Saleof Property.—(a) Within a reasonabletime
afterdeliveryto him ofanypropertyunderthisarticle, thesecretar-yshall
sell it to thehighestbidderatpublicsalein whatevercity in-theCommon-
wealthaffords,inhisjudgment,themostfavorablemarket/ortheprop-
erty involved. Thesecretarymaydeclinethe highestbid or reoffer the
propertyfor sale if he considersthepricebid insufficient.He neednot
offer anypropertyfor sale, if~in his opinion, theprobablecostofsale
exceedsthevalueoftheproperty.

(b) If the property is of a type customarilysold-on a recognized
marketor of a type which is subjectedto widely distributedstandard
price quotations,the secretarymaysell thepropertywithout notice by
publication or otherwise.Any sale of other propertyheld under this
sectionshall beprecededbyasinglepublicationofnoticethereof,atleast
three(3) weeksin advanceofsalein an Englishlanguagenewspaperof
generalcfrculationin thecountywherethepropertyis to besold.

(c) Thepurchaserat anysaleconductedby thesecretarypursuantto
this article shall receivetitle to the propertypurchased,freefrom all
claimsof theowneror prior holderthereofandofall personsclaiming
through or underthem. Thesecretaryshallexecuteall documentsneces-
saryto completethetransferoftitle. -

Section1301.18. Depositof Funds.—(a) All fundsreceivedunder
this article, including the proceedsfrom the sale of property under
section1301.17, shall forthwith be depositedby the secretaryin the
General Fund of the Commonwealth,exceptthat the secretaryshall
retain in a separatetrust fund an amountnot exceedingtwenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000)plus twentypercentumofdepositsandsums
paidto the secretaryundersubsection(c) ofsection1301.13during the
precedingtwelve(12) monthsfrom whichheshall makereimbursements
undersection1301.14andpromptpaymentofclaimsdulyallowedunder
section1301.19.Beforemakingthedepositheshallrecordthenameand
lastknownaddressofeachpersonappearingfromtheholders‘reportsto
be entitledto thepropertyandof thenameandlastknownaddressof
eachinsuredpersonor annuitant,andwith respectto eachpolicyorcon-
tract listedin thereportofan insurer, its number,thenameoftheinsurer
and theamountdue. Therecord with respectto anyspecificclaim shall
beavailableto theclaimantat all regular-businesshours.

(b) Beforemakinganydepositto the creditofthe GeneralFund,the
secretarymaydeduct: - -

(i) Reasonablecostsin connectionwith saleoftheproperty,
(ii) Reasonablecostsof mailingandpublication in connectionwith

anyproperty,and
(iii) Reasonableservicecharges.
Section1301.19. Claim for Property Paid or Deiivered.—Any

personclaimingan interestin anypropertypaidordelivered-to-theCorn—
monwealthunderthisarticle mayfile a claim theretoor to theproceeds
fromthesalethereofon theformprescribedby thesecretary. -
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Section1301.20. Determination of Claims.—(a) The secretary
shall consideranyclaimfiled underthis article andmayholda hearing
andreceiveevidenceconcerningit. If ahearingis held,heshallpreparea
finding and a decisionin writing on each claim filed, statingthe sub-
stanceofanyevidenceheardbyhimandthereasonsforhisdecision.The
decisionshallbeapublic record.

(b) If the claim is allowed, thesecretaryshall makepaymentforth-
with.

Section1301.21. Judicial Action upon Determinations.—Any
personaggrievedbya decisionofthesecretary,or asto whoseclaimthe
secretaryhasfailed to act within ninety(90) daysafter thefiling ofthe
claim, maycommencean action in theCommonwealthCourt to estab-
lish his claim. Theproceedingshall be brought within thirty (30) days
after the decisionof the secretaryor within onehundredtwenty(120)
daysfrom thefiling ofthe claim if thesecretaryfails to act. Theaction
shall betried denovowithoutajury.

Section1301.22. Electionto TakePaymentorDelivery.—Thesecre-
tary maydeclineto receiveanyitemofpropertyreportedwhichhedeems
to havea valueless than the cost ofgiving noticeandholding sale, in
which eventtheholder thereofis dischargedofanyliability to the Com-
monwealthwith respectthereto.Unlesstheholderofthepropertyis noti-
fiedto thecontrarywithin onehundredtwenty(120)daysafterfiling the
report requiredundersection1301.11,the secretaryshall be deemedto
haveelectedtoreceivethecustodyoftheproperty.

Section1301.23. Examination of Records.—Ifthe secretary has
reasonto believethatanyholderhasfailedtoreportpropertythatshould
havebeenreportedpursuantto thisarticle, thesecretarymay,at reason-
able times and upon reasonablenotice, examinethe recordsof such
personwith respecttosuchproperty.

Section1301.24. Proceedingto CompelReportingor Delivery.—
(a) If anypersonrefusestoreportor deliverpropertyto thesecretary-as
requfredunderthisarticle, theCommonwealthshall bring an actionin a
court ofappropriatejurisdictionto enforcereportingor delivery.In any
such action the PennsylvaniaRules of Civil Procedureshall apply,
includingwithoutlimitation thosepertainingto discovery.

(b) If anyholder/ails, withoutpropercause,(i) to report or (ii) to
payand deliverto the secretarypropertysubjectto custodyandcontrol
of the Commonwealthunderthis article, suchholder shall be liable to
payto thesecretaryinterestat the rate oftwelveper centumper annum
from the timesuchreport shouldhavebeenfiled, to becomputedon the
valueofsuchpropertyas establishedin an action by the secretaryunder
subsection(a), andsuchinterestshall berecoverablein thesameaction.

Section1301.25. Penalties.—(a) Any personwho, without proper
cause,fails to renderanyreport orperformother dutiesrequfredunder
thisarticle, shall, upon convictionin a summaryproceedingbesentenced
to payafineoftendollars ($10)for eachdaysuchreport is withheld,but
not morethan onethousanddollars ($1,000).
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(b) Anypersonwho, withoutpropercause,refusesto payor deliver
propertyto thesecretaryas requiredunderthisarticleshall—be-guiltyofa
misdemeanorand, upon convictionthereof,shall besentencedto paya
fine of not less than one hundreddollars ($100) nor more than one
thousanddollars ($1,000), or imprisonmentfor not morethan twelve
(12) months,or both.

Section1301.26. Rulesand Regulations.—Thesecretary is hereby
authorizedto makenecessaryrulesandregulationsto carry out thepro-
visionsofthisarticle.

Section1301.27. EffectofLawsof OtherStates.—Thisarticle shall
not applyto anypropertythat hasbeenpresumedabandoned,escheated,
or subjectto custodyandcontrolofanotherjurisdictionunderthelaws
ofsuchotherjurisdictionprior to theeffectivedateofthisarticle.

Section1301.28. Exclusions.—Theprovisionsofthisarticle shallnot
apply to nonprofit hospitalizationcorporationsor nonprofit medical
servicecorporations.

Section1301.29. Repeal.—Theact of August 9, 1971 (P.L.286,
No.74), knownasthe “Disposition ofAbandonedandUnclaimedProp-
ertyAct, “is repealed.

Section6. The act of April 8, 1982 (P.L.258, No.78), is repealed
insofarasit relatesto underpaymentsandoverpaymentsof taxdueand
payableprior to January1, 1982. The secondand fifth sentencesof
section5 of said actarerepealedabsolutely.

Section7. All otheractsandpartsof actsareherebyrepealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentherewith.

Section 8. Thisactshallnotapplyto anyunderpaymentsor overpay-
mentsof tax dueand payableprior to January1, 1982. Nothing con-
tainedherein shall affect or impair litigation pendingon the effective
dateof this act. This actshallnot beconstruedto indicatetheintent of
the GeneralAssembly with regardto the statusof the law of theCom-
monwealth’spaymentof interestprior to the effectivedateof this act.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this act, the rateof interestfor
thecalendaryearcommencingJanuary1, 1982shallbe 20% andtherate
of interest for the calendaryearcommencingJanuary1, 1983 shall be
1 6Wo.

Section 9. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandshallapply ret-
roactivelyto January1, 1982.

APPROVED—The9thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


